
THE CATHOLIC.

tleatre. represented comedies taken fron chosen King of Naples in th enrlv part
te Nutv lr sîient, in % nhicl Jesus a of the fifteenth century, and by th wis.mialle la aller hourrible tiaings agasist ilaî~dn n eeoec icicaatrz
and nuns ; or of imbncile princes, likethe dom and benevoence which characteriz.
QllePlias hutsband, who scarcely knîew flot, cd his administratior, obtained the sur-
su rrnd, and spoke of doctrine and iscipî. naine of the " Vise and Good."
111 e.r Cv rom the very moment of its founda,

Ther Calvi fomnd le Favre d'Eles. lion, it becaie the most popular charitywhun l ead lied rcoin bhe angbr y the Sur- of the city, and received niumerous andlieii'ne. lieza x1lys, and prob'îbly wîiîoiil
suilicient grouands, chat d' Eiaples looked exIensive donations, as well fron private
ilpon Calvin with a kind e3e, " lad pre. individuals as the public purse. AIr.Ong
diced thiaï lie woaid one doy becone ie ils carliest benefactors wero Queer. Gio'authoar of the rî'sitiration ol' the Clius cih." vanna 11, nnd àlargnret, mutiler or' the
At ati events d'Eta pIes died a Cathaolhc. %vi lnai Robrrt of rovence, %vis was

Fron the Dublmn Revm. celebrated Landiblaus ; the latter of whom
Charitable Institutios of iKaly-. bestowed upun it the prncipality ot the

Naples town or Lesina. Leo X. in 1515, trans-
[cONTINUED.] ferrcd ta it the property of the rich Ab

The albergo has severai dependent in- bey of Monte Vergne. The fonds, how.
atitutions, which are under the supern- ever, sulTered severely from the failure oi
tendance of the commissioners appointed a bank which the directors opened in the
for ils management. Of these the prin. seventeentlh century, and ils present reve.
ciple z..e the 0spizio of S. Prancesco di nues scarcely exceed sixteen thousand
Sales and that of SS. Gineseppe e Lucia. ducats.
The latter is an asylu:. for the blind, $ The Nunzinta is at once a foundling
who are tauglht to read. write, and per- hospital, a conservatory, and a retreat for
form both vocal and instrumental music. penitents; the three classes, however.
The number of pupils is of course varia, being entirely se1 arate, and each under a
ble, but generally exceeds two hundred. difTerent superior. The manifold abjects
Besides these, there are severnl hospitals, emnbraced by its compreliensive charity
some of which have been alrcady mention. are detailed in a notineligent inscription
cd ; for instance, the Maddonna di Loreto, which stands ubove the entrance.
the 3ladonna deli Arco, the Cesarea, " LAc PUEnis, DoTEM INNt7Pr, vEi.U31-
and S. giaria La Fede. These institu- QUE PUDIcIs.
tions recetve not only ail other applicants DATQUE M1EUELAM GRIS, Htc ol'LLENTA
each according ta its own destination.* DoNSUS .

TheOspi:zio di S. Gennitro dei, Poreri tric NIERITO SACRlA EST ILLI QVX. NUt'TAI
ranks next in extent and importance ta IER o A A
the Alhergo,though long prisrto itsorigin. ET LACTANS, ORDIS VERA SIEDELA FUIR."
Thisanoble monument ai'Neopolitan chari, The fouindlings of the instntu lion amountty was orected in 789, and the church ta about higlit huidred. 'ie are support.
which' was connected with it still retains cd and educated till their scvcnth yer.
ils original titles. About a century after- after which the boys are removed to the
vards, the church and hospital were bath Abergo dei Poveri, unless claimed by
placed, according ta the wise and pious their parents or other firiends. For there
custom of those times, under the carte of is a charitable custom nmong the pious
the monkas of the Benedictine order ; and Neopolitans of adopting tiiese ltîle friend.
in 1476, having gradually ncreased in less outcasts, and educating them as ment.
extent and resources, it ivas made the be.s of their own family. The children
great public hospital of the city. Its use: thus adopted are called by the simple and
as an hospital ceased, howcr, nearly endearing title, Pzgli della Vergine, and
two centuries ago; and since :'se grnrt aie piously supposed t- draw a blessing
plngue of 1656, during whid it wascor.. upon the family into vich they are
staatly crowded, it lis been converted in. introduced. The femalo fouindlhngs re-
to an asylum for aged poor of both sexes. min an the irstitution itself under the
It is a fine old building, consisting of two care of the S:sters of Clarity, tili thev
ob!ong rectangular courts, one rising 'are of an nge ta select a state of life for
pbove the other, wih the ancient church thenselves. If thev embrace the religious
at the extremity o the interior one. The profession, they are proviud for in saine
inmates at present number about sixieen ' of the canvets ai the cîîv. Shofiid they
hundred, of whom eight hundred and 'ciiose to marr , mail dowry, suied ta
rwe .ty are men, the rest womeci 1 thoir circumstanes, is supplied from the

The Ospiio della SS. Nunziataclnims funds ofI the institudion.
the honor of being the second foundling A most interesting feature in the con-
hospital established. in Europe,-hat of stitution of the Nunzîata, is th provision
Raine alone being pria- ta il in origîn. whichi t asikes for ils elcevrs during theirThe building itqelfa dates freom a miue h airlf.'lryaeaxosvwîi
earlier perîod. It was founded by Sancia, after.life. 'Ihey areanxiously wvatched

,and shielded froin danige r. As fi r as is
4 Not beingat this-noment, able ta lay Our possiblea ferindy iniercourse is siiintain.

hands upan t fiocial'returnsofthelast ears, ed viths them; and if, throtgh frailty andwee vtîe nuînbers admittedl sala the Alher- l hyhud bc betra) cd Itomn tiie pailigo cale and its dependencies, during ciglt foly,'hey sou ,
months, up ta Augus:t 31. l 3. Tey are of virtue they vere taught to trendtheyare
ni i'ollovs: Albrgo, 4*24; m. Giiseppe c anixitusîv snught out and received once.ucia,-I7: Cesarea. 36; S. France-sco di .Sales, 594 S. Mails di Loreto, 449; Macon mure, and by every de'ico or tenderness
li deli' Arco,286; S. Maria La. Fede ; 624 ; and charity, drani back to the happiertot al. 6416. hchder alt S. Gennaro3s pmbably best.known ta course to which their ydu.nion had
VisQ as thle.entrnceto.the greatcataciaiissformed I um. The temnoranliies of the

Qliples. Nui.ziata.mte under the manugemient ofna

commission, consisting of throa noblemen, possess considerable, though lamentably
of whom the Principe. Torella is the pre. 1 dimntaished, revenues. Manly others are
sent head. But the internal affairs are -eîttirely dependant upon the casual,. but
directed by the rector, who is always a yet unfailing charity oa'the people.
prient. The females are under the caro Of this latter class, though our limits
of the Sisters of Charity. render details impossible, ie cannot avoid

The charitable asyluns for yotng fe. i mentioning two, the Conservatorio del
males, entitled Conservatori, the nature Ecce Homo a Porto. and that of S. Ma.
and object of which have been described ria del Gran Trionfu. The former was
in a lormer paper, are almnst wilout founded by the Abate Pelogrini, and con-
number nt Naples. Same of tIhem stil tains about seven hundred itmate,. The
possess considerable property derived. latter is stili more interestmng. It was
fron ancient foundations, though almost founded somo years since by the Abate
ail have suffered from th. political revo, Cotillo, a zealous Neopolitan priest, who,
lutions of lthe present century. The like the Aate Palotti at Rome, may he
Conservaturio della Spirito Sanio was regarded as the Apostle of lils native city.
tounued si 1559, under the auspices of.a Among his numerous projects of benevos
benevolent Dominican, assisted by an as, lence and charity, this humble but extra-
sociation of religious laymen, from whose ordinary can undertook the erection of
name tlie present. title of the asylum is an asylum for penitents. Trusting in the
delivered. The object orginally con,- assistance of Providence, withi that true
templated vas lo provide asecure asyluim evangelical confidence wihich always dis-.
for those young femalet whon the bad tinguishes genuino devotion, lie com-
example or profligacy of their parents menced the wora, literally, without re-
exposed ta danger of seduction. In 1564, sources ; and, as an example ta thnse
Cardinal Caraffatestablisled a fund to be wloso means would permit them ta assist
distributed among the inimales, in dow- in the undertaking, he himself contribut,
ries, of a hundred ducats each. Soume ed ail that lits poves ty and prodical chari-
years aftervards, the Directors opened a lies left at his disposal-his share of
batik, the profits of which were ta be ap imanual labour in the work. One marn-
plied to the benefit of the institution ;- ing the humble Abate Cotillo was seen,
a device commonly employed i those nt the head of a sinall body of workmen,
limes. Ilowever, K it bank is no longer j with a load of building stones.-upon his
in operation, and the girls derive a par, back and a matock ln his hand, tocom
lion of itheir support fron tl-ir own la.- mence the foundation. The effect was

bour. They are about thice hundred in asîoinding. The news spread liko wild
number, and il e cstablsshment is celebra- fire tlrough the city. Contributions
ted througiieut Italy for the beauty and tlowed in trom ail rank and from ail
excellence of the lace which titey manu. quarters. The rich contrnbuted money;.
facture. the architects furinished plans, the poor,

'lThe Conuillo del Carminello may be "lhose resources permitted no further con-
taken as a specimen of the humbler clasa tributions, gave the lubours of their hands
of conservatories. It was'founded in 1611, with a wiing heart; andi an short time

partly by private charity, pnrily by a grant vhe building was completed, and the bene-
from the Man'e di Misericordia, an in- volent wishes of the founder fully rea.
stitution o which ie shalli have ccasion. '" ed.

to speak hereafter. Its arrangements, .The penitentiary of the Abate Cotill-
though ' thse homeiest description, are might serve as a iodelfor ail such es-
adnirably calculated for the class for ttblishments. The visitors wY4l be es-
whom they are intended. Tie number pecially struck by the parental tender..
rdmissible isabout two hundied,of every ness and delicacy with wYhich the erring

age from seven ta seventeen. 'As soons, daughters of shaine are here received and
fas they have completed their sevenlteenth treated. llegarding as abundantly suffi.

year, they are eitailed ta a dowry of a cient the chastisement which their owa
hundred ducats ; but they are at lberty! conscience, under sound relhgious direc-
It reside within the institution as long as tion, but ta sternly inflicis, for the rest,.
they remain unprovided. aill tho arrangements, thoughl strict ta the

The ai--- f last degree, are soch as ta sweeten theirTefrst care of the Di rectors is to
bestow on the pupils a plain, but solidiy lot, and to make them forget that tiey
religious education; in addition ta which have becav outcasts from that society
they are instructed in the usual fe îvhose first laws they have violated. 3Sortma e ble uothe n hno h earts, nd empioyed in plain work, weav. si, upon tise onc candi' it h e.
ing, and ernbroidcry, cr in lise ntanufnc.C<St i cntn Cuato nodr
turc of ribtbons and velvet, Ille profi ac. ta prevent tho mind from.reverting to the
ing npplied partly to their town use, paruy dangerous recollections of former life,
ta the maintenance of the establishment, and, on the otier, aware of the impolicy
These. and many similar hsouses,* still of wearying the unstable resoluîion of the

peniteit by excessive nnd.irisome cm.
* We subjoin the names of a fcw. 1. S. llioynent, the humane and considerate

rancesc o di sales, a very largo coinniunii founder has iniroduced. into his systernrnn-itvn:ig tiree hsundreri . 2. S. Viiccnzo
Ferreri ; . tosario itol;e ligue ;4; Rosania a sane of the less laborious and distressingPoria Medina, 5, L'Addolorare; 6. La Con-
cezinne ; 7. S. Maria del Rifugif ; 8. S. Ni. occupations, even such as partnke more
colo a Niltit. 9, Tie Coaiisrvatorio detl' ai relaxation, titan ai labour. M usic,Eccu lIlom a Porto, and that urs. Maria deio
Triotio. Dots are pnit'etinries, tais former both instrumental and vocal, forms partfauiided by theq Abitc P'cgrlnsi, and contain.io0 i' dle o h ay n spcalang about seven hundred ininates ; the lattero the duties of the day, and especially
is stI.more interesti-i. sacred music of the most solemn kind.
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